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CHARLOTTE, N. C,, WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 29, 1884. PRICE FIVE CENTS.
BUSINESS MEK'S PARADE.

There tfSver was such demonstra

""volume xxxii.
""charlotte ,

REiL ESTATE AGENCY.
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SPECIAL ATTRACTIOHS THIS IIEU, Visitors I S
Cold weather has come. We hall it with pieasure. Don't forget to make yourself comfortable.

' -.it
Our Stock of Russian Circulars

Arriving in the city during this .week are specially and most
- cordially invited to visit

IUa???1J?58,?mwtheS,?r8ell;o tne moeVones. Newmarkets. Ac Flannel Dress Goods fromper Plushes, Velvets, Silks, Satins, Surahs. A big stock of -
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In white and scarlet Gents Flannel Suits. A llg stock of Blankets from $1.03 to $16.00 per pair. A
new stock of Felts In all the new colors. Heavy stock of

--THE T,JGADIi0

GSoi&imG and.

FASHIONThat will be offered Monday morning at vary low figures. Just received another lot of Ladies1 and Misses
Fine Shoes from Evitt & Bro. Every pair guaranteed.

We will offer special bargains this week In even department, and customers and friends will please
remember this and see us before buying. Our trade has been unusually heavy this fall. Styles, qualities
and prices always tell. Come and see ourstock. Special attention to rOera. . Truly, ,

OF THE SOUTHERN STATES.

f Where the following advantages are offered ta tke people., . smxii I Bijniif .

- Gtermantown and Leaksville Yarns. ,

1st. The largest and choicest stock of Silks Satins, Vel
vets and. Brocades, to be iband outside of New York, and
at the lowest prices i

2nd.- - The largest and most
Goods ever shown in thi South at extremely low prices.
k 3rd. No house in the trade
eiery. Gloves, Laces. Linens.
pets, Oilcloths, Notions, Fancy Goods, Fringes, Dress ;

T ! ;.. 3 T. Tl 'ii' T . 1 . 1 T . ... i .

firimnungs anu uregs uuiions,
than we do. ...
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and cannot be excelled either North or South;

5 th. While the elegant taste
Miss Coverts' Bonnets and Hats have called' forth the most
hearty commendations; from those ladies whose . ability to
Judge of such matters leaves no" room for doubt that our
Millinery Parlors is THE place of the South for i the most
choice goods as well as the most perfect and artistic ideas of
Millinery Art. ' . : . .
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Let all examine my stock, as I am prepared to
show the greatest variety of styles and prices to be
found In the city. ' .

.J
i!

SEAL SKIN FLUSH JACKETS,

FROM TWENTY TO FOBTT DOLLABS.

Brocaded Silk Dolmans, Jersey Newmarket for
Mourning, Russian Silk Circulars, . I

- Plain Silk Circulars, -

Black Diagonal NewmarkeK j

Black Diagonal Russian Circulars, Black Basket

Cloth Circulars, Black Basket Cloth New--. ,

"markets. Black Basket Cloth '

TJlsters, See., &c." -

Can and see them, and we will take pleasure In
showing yon. "

, - it

T. L. SEIGLE. i

c oaks it
We are bffrriug.them at prices

tention. Oar styles
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Special Altac ion

THIS FALL

Constating of the Latest Styles

Silkf Stiff and Soft Hats,

Which we have Just apesed, ud are satisfied we
can please all,

Our Fall Stock of Ladles', Misses', Gents',
Youths' and Children's

BOOTS AND SHOES
Is now complete, comprising 'the best makes and
most correct styles. -

.

.A fall line ot

TRUNKS. TAU8E8,

TRAVELING BAGS,
;

And Shawl Straps just received.

Last but not least, a fine line ot Umbrellas, Silk.
Mohair, and Alpaca. Large and Beautiful Une of
Gents Over Gaiters. Give us a call.

Circulars.

thit cmnit filto attract at
are good and tne

and cheap. Our sales on Carpets thow them to
stock or v
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A TERRIBLE TrPUOOIf.

An Immense Nnntber of Houses De
. stroyed nnd Uaay Lives Lost.

r 8as Francisco, October 28. The
steamer Arabia which arrived Sun
day from China and Japan, brought
the following additional details of the
great typhoon of September 15, which
caused such terrible destruction of
life and property at Yokohama and
Tokio. The storm came ud so raDid
ly and with uch tremendous fury
tnac no, precaution couia oe tasen.
In Yokohoma tne entire lower part of
me eicy, caned setuement," was
comnletelv wrecked. No houses were
left standing. The inhabitants made
no, attempt ; to save their property,
but fled , for their lives to escape
drowning . from the rushing waters
anven upon the land by the fury ot
tne wind, ; The newspapers make no

.A, A. - A. M 1utmmrji, io lurmsn aeiaus ot tne- - ae --

structaon.in that part of the : city.
They, surmized by saying that as the
settlement was destroyed it is useless
to give details. ? The high parts of
the. city, being.; more i exposed were
equally unfortunate. Several of the
largest and most substantial buildings
were swept away as if of pasteboard.
In that section alone 128 houses were
destroyed and 390 damaged. - The loss
of life on shore was less than at sea.
Out of 80 sailing vessels 53 were lost
with 223 persons on ; board, . Twelve
vessels with; ? 120 persons are : also
missing, j Of five life boats that went
to the rescue of the drowning crews
four were swamped and some of their
crews drowned .This typhoon is the
severest experienced since J.870.

ENGLAND AND THE SOUDAN.

Policy to be Pursued In Reference to
x - "uperauons mere.

1 London, Oct. 27. The recent offi
cial correspondence relating to Egyp
tian affairs has . been made public.
The instructions from tha govern-
ment to Gen. Lord Wolseley stated
that the object of the expedition was
to Dring wen. uoraon and Uol. stew-a- rt

back from Khartoum. No further
offensive . operations than should
prove necessary to secure this end
would be permitted. Neither the
English nor Egyptian governments
was prepared to assume the responsi-
bility of the government of the Nile
Valley beyond Wady Halfe, though
they would be glad to see an inde
pendent government established at
Khartoum, which would keep peace
Isvith Egypt, would encourage com-
merce, and prevent the slave trade.
When it : was known that " General
Gordon had sent Colonel - Stew-
art to burn Berber the government
directed Major Mitchell to send coun-
ter orders to Col. Stewart.

In a letter dated April 22nd. Gen.
Gordon writes that he has offered
freedom and pay to the slaves who
desert the Mahdi,

'-
- This policy, , he

hopes, will sound the doom of slavery
in the Soudan. He declares that it
Shendy is captured by the . rebels it
will 'be due to the government's faiK
tire to send Zebeher Pasha to - him.
He expresses the hope that for the
sake of the honor of : England that
Abyssinians have not been engaged
to fight England's battles.

- Business Failures.
New York, October 27. Schedules

in the assingment of E. O. Carrington
& Co. , storage warehouse proprietors,
show $30,000 liabilities, $18,712 nomi-
nal assets and $12,520 actual assets.
Schedule in the assingment of Wil
kin & Black,: dealers in trimmings,
shows $82,484 liabilities, $110,715
nominal assets and $78,347 actual ass
sets. ' ' -

The Butler Side show in Louisiana.
New Orleans, Oct 58. The State

executive committee of the Green
back Labor party met last night and
finally ratified the action of the nom
inating committee endorsing for Con--

gess Hunt, in the nrst district,
in the second and Gay in

the third, all Democrats, and ? Mah-n- ey

and Beattie, jr Republican ? Presis
dentiai JUectors. . r .
' Patchins;Up the Troubles.
AlbanyI N. Y.. Oct. 28l The fac

tional trouble in the Republican par-- '
iy in in xnis , city, were seiuea last
evening by an agreement to disband
tne rival general committees and the
organization of a hew committee with-- .

Albert C. Judison as chairman.
Registration' in :New York citv

closed Saturday evening. The regis-- ,
tration for the four days aggregate'
240,925, the largest ever known, being
an increase of 23,925 ' over - that of
1880. the next highest,, and 58.574
over that of last year. The largest
registration v is m the twenty-thir-d

ward, which has 17,508 registered
voters. It is calculated that 230,000
votes will be , cast in the November
election.' The total vote !polled in
1880 was 204,745. -

Dr. tJrissom's Optnioa ot York. - i

This is an unusual crisis, and while
I am not ambitious to any claim to
consistency, save in a love for North
Carolina and the interests of aU her
people, lam especially devoted to the
unfortunate amictea' among wnom
the best years of my life - have been
passed, and hence I cannot support
York.

Daughters, Wives ud mothers
We emphatically Knarantee Dr. Marehlsr s Catnol

toon, a Female Remedy, to cure Female Diseases.
such as ovarian troubles. Inflammation and ulcer-
ation, falling and disDlaeement or bearing down
feeling, irregularities, barrenness,, change of life
leucorrnosa, besides many weaknesses springing
from the above, like headache, bloating, spinal
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous oeomrj, palpita-
tion of the heart, Ac. For sale br druggists. Prices
il.00 and 11.50 per bottle. Send to Dr. J. B. Mar--
chisl, Utlca, N. T.. for pamphlet, free. For sale hi
ii. K. wnston, arugirjsi. - ' juneiveoaiy

A Deculiar virtue In Ayer's Sarsaparllla 1b that
while it cleanses and purees the blood from all
eorrnntlona and lmDurities. and thereby roots out
disease, it builds up and invigorates the whole sys
tem, and makes one young again.

"Mr daughter has taken the medicine faithfully.
according to directions, and her health and spirits.
are now penect. xne numor is now aii gone uum
her face. I wish every anxious mother might
know wnat a blessing Ayers &arsapamia is in sucn
eases. . - . s

"Words fall to
JiORDSFA!L express my grati-

tude. sayi Mr. ,

slbt Cartbu, of Kashville,. Tena, "for
;je benefits derived from

v Ay er's : Sarsaparilla.
- Having becu WRicted stl my life with Scrof-

ula, ray seemc-- saturated with It. It
carueontfu Blotches, TJlcers, and Mattery
SnTe3, illover my body "j , Mr, Carter states :

that be was entirely eared , by-- the use of
' Ayes's Sarsapabllla, and sinee,-dlcon- -

: tiruing its use. eight months ago, he has had
' no return of the scrofulous symptoms.

' All baneful infections of the blood are
- promptly removed by this unequalled altera,

. 'tive. ;.

DrJ.C.AyerA. Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggets; l, rix bottles for $8.
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gfcje Gliavlotle (Dbsttvtt.
Te f SmlMcrlptloa.

J ' DAILY.

Per copy . .: ... Scents.
One month by mall) ... 78
Three months (by mall) ... ...$200
Six months (by mail)...... ... 4.00
One year (by mall) ... 8.00 v

WEEKLY.
One year...........;... ..$2-0-

Six months.. .. LOO

brartably la Advance Free f
, Postage to all parts or tne

United States.
Hrfirclnn conies sent free on SDDllcation.

desirhur the address ot their
paper changed will please state in their commnnl--
Juiou Dota tne old ana bow aaaress. -

Bates or Ad.Tertlsias.
One Sanare One time, tl.00: each additional In

sertion, ijuc; two weeKS, v.w; one montn, s.ou.
--A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished

on application.
itemit by drait on New lore or unariene, ana oy

Postoffice Money Order or Retristered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
lor miscarriages.

PROFESSIONS AN D PRACTICE.
The Republican party managers are

full of promises of reform;! Promises
are cheap and easily made, especially
promises made, to : be broken. They
hare never entered a campaign' yet
that they did nt promise to behave
themselves if the people continued
them in power, and "when that was
done they:; forgot all abut their
promises and ran the machine in the
same bid way. There is hot a, meas-
ure of reform that ' they profess to
favor that they have not been driven
to by the Democrats, and not : one
that they have honestly ' attempted
to carry out or that they intended to
carry out.. . As an illustration take
civil service reform, i The Chicago
platform favors it. ' Mr. BlWne,: in
his letter of acceptance, favors it, and
all the stump orators or party editors
who consider it - worthy of notice,
favor it,'and yet Mr. Blaine, whose
duty it will be, if elected, to enforce
it, was present with his,hippodrome
in Ohio when Pension Commissioner
Dudley, abandoning his post pf duty
in Washington, went to Ohio, and
with his corps of clerks - taken from
Washington and the custom house in
New York, spent soveral.weeks in
that State working in the interest 'of
the "Republican party. Blaine not
only knew this but Blaine co operated
with him. . , ."' .v : - '.

He was present in that State when
vast sums, of money were used aad
distributed throughout that State for
the purpose of buying venal voters.

He was present when thousands of
United States deputy marshals, from
ragged, barefooted negroes to desper
ate bullies, were sworn in to stand at
the polls and bulldoze peaceable vot-
ers. He' knew all this and encourag-
ed it. -

He went into Indiana where the
same programme was put on toot
with his knowledge and approval.
And he is the man who. professes to
favor civil service reform, and whose
duty it will be to enforce it if elected.
What sort of civil - service reform
could be looked for under him! What
sort would be looked . fort -- None.
None would be possible, and he who
talked seriously about, ft would be
laughed at. -

But Mr. Blaine in his professions is
as honest in this matter as any of them
in their professions of civil service re-

form or any other kind : of reform.
They are all birds of a feather and
roost on the same stick.

The Republican .managers in this
State are full of promises too; They
are loud mouthed upon - the stump
about the interest they take in the
welfare of the people, especially- - of
the ; toiling misses, upon - whom,
when in power, their party never
conferred one substantial behfit.
They prate about popular education,
and when they had a chance to do
something in that way, not only did
not do it, but stole every dollar they
could get their hands upon that was
raised by taxation or in other ways
'or that purpose.

They profess to be in favor of abol
ishing the internal "revenue system,
when in the whole life of their party
they never made one move in that
direction, and when ever since the
war it has been.their main stay and
support. : '

Their promises are all clap tiap to
decei ve thecredulousand to steal into
power - under false pretenses. But
the people have their eyes open and
have . learned something in past
years. -

, . SEVEN BOXEM. '

The voters of North Carolina - will
have the- - following boxes to cast bal
lots in on the 4th of November:

1. The irresidential box vote in
that. ,
: 2. The State box vote in that.

- 3. The Judicial box vote in that.
4. The Congressional box vote in

that. . ,

5. The Legislative dox vote in
that. '

6. The County box-vot- e in that.--' 7. The Tow nship box vote in that

James Gould Blaine has carried
his bloody shirt into New York. In
the meantime the . good - people are
moving to make that State v unani-
mous, so to speak, for Cleveland and
reform.

Under Radical rule in North Caro-
lina the people were taxed 80 cents
on the $100. The highest tax under
Democratic rule was 31 3 4 cents in
1875, 25 cents in 1883 and nothing in
1884. ' ' ' ' . " " -

A Plumed Knight, with a bedragn
gled bloody shirt for a banner, ' cuts
a somewhat ridiculously conspicuous
figure, in the eyes of thinking peo
ple.

About two bushels of watches have
been stolen from . the sovereigns in
the "W est by Lthe pickpockets who
liavtf followed Blaine's circus;

trangere
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FATE

.

exquisite stock of Dress'

offer better values (in Ho
' Housekeeping Goods, Car

xraias ana irassemenmes )
! .

and refined perfection of our "

i in the State

ASVPPLYOF

FRUITUARS

--AND-

JELLY GLASSES,

r!Croery, Glassware, Tlaware,
.

Hosiery aad
Loom generally. ,

-- Eespectlnlly,; ". . .
'

v... . r ;,

Z. n ETHEREDGE

Hugh W ; HARRIS,
Attorney and Counsellor mt Lawt"

"T?va "J' V '' fSSSai Courts ,
iff

tions of the business ' men of New
York in favor of any Presidential
candidate as there have been in favor
of Grover Cleveland, : and this ;while
James Gould Blaine is stumping the
country stirring up sectional animos
ity and trying td. alarm the business
classes. Last Saturday afternoon the
third parade of the business men's
clubs of New York took place, and it
is said its equal for the get up of the
display and the number,, standing
and character of the men that par
ticipated in it was never seen in that
city.

Here are the figures of the clubs in
line in the procession on actual count
as given in the Herald:- -

Dry goods men. . . . . ;. . . ... .7,180

froduceand Maritime iuxchange.1,480
Stock Exchange 540
Stock Exchange clerks . .. .. . . . 1,560
Insurance men....-- . 820
Cotton Exchange. , . . 315
Petroleum and Mining Exchange 630
Distillers' Wine and Spirit Ex-- w

change... 475
Downtown workmen and long--.

shoremen : 360
Coffee Exchange and downtown

merchants............ 845
West side "merchants. ........... 735
Columbia College graduates.; . . 190
Jewelry trade... . . .; . 700
Mechanics' and Builders' Associ

ation.... .. 480
Hardware men. ... . . . . . .-

- 550

Total. ...16,860

The WashingtonRepublican thinks
that there has been bad management
in the expenditure of the corruption
fund by ; the Republican managers
and says: :

"One tenth of the monev that was
expended in Ohio, under ; the direc
tion of the National Committee.
would make either Virginia or North
Carolina absolutely safe to the Re--
Imblican party. ' It is not yet too

assistance; and the
proper parties should take immediate
steps to aid the brave men who are
fighting for the establishment of a
new South." . : -

"Fighting for the establishment of
a new South." That's pretty good.
The confession that it will take
money to make "Virginia" or North
Carolina safe for the Republican par-
ty" is good too. We just desire to
remark that it will ; take about all
they can rake tip. '

The Republican party managers
fn, Washington are sending all the
government employees of the Repub
ican persuasion home to their States

to vote.- - For this purpose they have
secured cheap rates on the. railroads,
and when an employee says he can't
raise' the cash to ' buy' one of ' these
cheap tickets they furnish him with
one so he will have no excuse for
dodging.'

Charges of Fraad.
J. J. Barker; of i New York, who

recently resigned from the treasury
at Washington,has addressed an open
letter to President Arthur, in which
he declares that he stands ready to
prove by vouchers on file in the office
of the register in the Treasury ; De-
partment "that millions of dollars
have been wrongfully taken from the
United States Treasury Department
since the Republicans came into pow-
er." 5 Mr. Baker mentions several
cases where United States district
attorneys, marshals,: commissiners
and witnesses were largely overpaid
after he had called the attention of
the first comptroller to these "raised"
accounts, Mr. Barker informed the
President that he resigned kis place
in the service of the United States
for the simple reason that he "declin-
ed to be accessory to the systematic
frauds that are being perpetrated
through the first comptroller s office
of the Treasury Department." Comp-
troller Lawrence . says he i not
disturbed by the charges, and. that
wnen the matter is looked into care
fully, as it will be, there will not be
ound a single case tnac naa an atom

of fraud connected with it.

Distrncttve Storm on the BritisH Coast
London. Oct. 28. A violent north.

west storm prevailed last night and
today throughout the - British Isles
and neighboring seas. - nouses were
demolished at Shields. Vessels in
the Clyde were driven from their
moorings, and many small wrecks
reported along the coast. Four ves-
sels were driven ashore tff Green
ock. In coming steamers report that
fearful weather was encountered out
at sear- - The steamer from Lisbon for
Cardiff was wrecked at Penzance,
and the German cruiser Undine was
wrecked off the Danish coast. The
crews of both were saved.

What Thev Met For.
New YoRKj Oct. 27. The secretary

of the'Wabash Road says: "In re-
gard to the conference held today by
the officers ot tne company, that
meeting was only to v formally re
ceive .rresiaenc j&jb report. tie
added that both Mr. Jay and himself
had been well received on the other
side, and that everything' would be
done to meet the demand, ot the ior
eign bondholders consistent with the
interests ot the stockholders and
others. . ..

Can't Par the Interest.
New York. Oct. 27. The receiver

of the Denver and Rio Grande R. R
announces that the interest or cne
first mortgage bonds due Nov. 1st,
will not be paid. ,

" t

. Dr. Grtssom's Opinion of York.
As a North Carolinian I cannot look

at the facts before me without per-
ceiving that all the material interests
of the State, her financial condition;
her charitable and educational insti-
tutions, her progress at home and rep-
utation in the eyes of the country will
be jeopardized by the election of a
man of his antecedents. ' "

.:v rs A CARD. -: 'v1--

To aQ who are suffering trom errors and Indis-
cretions of youtn, nervous weakness, early decay,
loss of manhood, tat., I will send a recipe that will
cure you. FREE OF CHARGE. This great remedy
was discovered by a missionary In South America.
Send sen addressea envelope w tar. josxra x.
Immam, Station J, New York.

oct!8deodwly.

The Testimony or a Physician.
' James Beecher, M. D.. of Slgonrhey, Iowa, says:
Tor several years I have been using a Cough Bal-
sam called Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam for the Lungs,
and hi almost every case throughout my practice I
hava had oOre suoees, I have used and prescribed

andre49 at bottles since the days of my army ptae-tie- e

1&A wheat snasrceonf Hospital No. 7
isMrfiiiKr..j t.

- TwV'ety T. aEmJta ft Co., Ciailotte, N. V

rBoMioiiErnDiErEW
THE FURNITURE; DEALER,';

fill a long felt want In Charlotte, the
nnSned have associated themselves as Dart- -

GENERAL LAND AGENCY,

purpose of buying, selling, leasing and
Kin Their operations will not be

iLSthe city of Charlotte, nor to the State of
- Sh Carolina, but all property Placed within our

XentwIH be rented or sold, upon such
SsTcomnilssions andpaj ments as maybe agreed

mines, 4c make abstract of titles.
Srents, makererns andipaes,?W
ininirance. sc., ax., huih usu i"under .

Free of Cost to the Seller,

previously agreed upon,
FPMrcular attention will be paid to the selling ft
leasing ot raining property, wmcnwiii do soia on

wi are in correspondence now with a number of

K in North Carolina, where the climate U
Sal and the soil remunerative. Persons having
(Smm and lets or plantations for sale will serve

interests by placing thebusinswlth
,JS CHAS. R. JONES.

will be under the management otlaOUUBlire" PAHUD XITT Monona.
., Charlotte, N. C.

m,. fniinnrinc described nieces of property are
nn offered for sale by the Charlotte Real Estate
7,ni R. E. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
street front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C:

; CITY.)

. One dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
I In each room, wu ui gwu notm, iw uiw xgci

Price. $2,000.
One dwelling on 5th streetad Joining residence

2ofS M Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,
lot 50x158, convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

o Ar.o ritntiiine on South Tryon street, adtoinln?
residence of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and
pantry, well of water, well located for a boarding
house, rnce, o,uuu,

one dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
4l rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,

well of water; 2 lots, 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
198, 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good
water and stable on me lauer. race, 342x1.

- one dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th
Ostreets, 6 rooms, kitchen, well of "water, lot 130

feet on Graham street, leaieet on lutn street,
very desirame property, riven, i,ouu.

1 One lot on 8th street, square 96, small 3 room
Uhouse, good water, aanaa. race, swa r
m One vacant lot, 99x198, on B street, good loea--
Ittou. rnee. $i.uuu.
n One dwelling bn Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
099x198 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of good water, sold on terms 10 suit purchaser.
Price, $4,0UO.

' '
.

a One Dwelling comer of Ninth and E streets.
V one story, S rooms, closets; well of water In
. yard. Price $1,200. v

One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E, onejO story, 4 rooms, closets; well 01 water in yard.
Price S00. v

One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and11 G. two stories, six rooms, brick basement:
well of water in yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000
One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 612 rooms, kitchen, well of water; lot 60x99.
Price $1,000. . ;

One Dwelling on West Trade street, two13 stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of wa- -
ter; two lots 99 on Trade 99 on jrourm ss
very desirable property. Priee $4,750.
One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land mile14 of the city limits, adjoining the Fair Grounds
well located for a truck and dairy farm: 1 in
timber, branch running through 4t, about 8
acres meadow. Price $30 per acre. ,

One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,15 between D and E streets. Price $350.
Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.1(5 The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron

Works bete to call the attention of capitalists iron
manufacturers, stock and dairy men, and those
who wish to settle colonies, to their property ,whlcb
oilers inducements to the classes above named.

TUeorouerty consists ol Six Thousand Three
Eumlrtd Acres of land, located In the counties of
traaton and ueaveiana. in tne state 01 north uar
oilua, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the
Hichmond anC Danville railroad company.. The
property has been used for fifty years past as an
iron property, and has ueen worked at various
vuiiits, but cnieny at tne site 01 tne celebrated
Yellow Riilye Ure Bank, which has always yielded
an ore noted for its richness in metallic Iron, and
Its Holiness and toughness. This vein ol ore,
which extends for two miles In length, has been
worked to the dept f 147 feet, showing at that
depik a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analyzi-
ng as high as 66 per cent, of metallic iron. This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
facts set forth can be fully shown. Various other
veins have been worked, and within the past two
years very large deposits of iron ore have been dis-
covered at other points. Within the past eighteen
mouths, however, the owners have discovered de
posits 01 ore in urowaers Mountain, inve veins or.
iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be-
fore, and which will furnish an amount of good
ore, easily worked and above water, that must
make it one of the most desirable iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which is 1000 feet above the level
(and, 23J0 feet above the sea level, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, show-
ing in one place about a) feet of solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain tor
over a mile, and this Ueuoslt alone would afford an
aluiobt inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked,
and aoove the water line. In addition to this four
other veins bpve been found on this mountain.
The ore in a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 49 to 65 per cent, of metallic iron, with a
small amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore in this
mountain is simply mexhaostiDie and 01 good
Quality. -

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners msseas
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle is tne highest point 01 land trom Klch--
moud to Atlanta, except Mt. Airy, in Georgia, and
they have reason to believe this mountain is full of
ore also. In addition to iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for making fire-pro-

brick, gold and other minerals. Very pure and ex--
(Kuem oaryiese has just been loona in large quan--

As a stock and dafrv farm It offers fin onnortn--
' lities to those who may wish to engage in Such busi-

ness. It hafl from thrM to fnirr thmisflnri Afrraa At
Uirei or only slightly rolling land, which produce
eras, gram and all Unas 01 iarming products
inely, and it is well supplied with water by onfall- -
ng springs and branches

the other 4.(110 iuroa HmhracMl in the mnnntaln
Ides are productive of fine grass and herd age, and

uioru excellent natural, pasturage ior sheep and
aattle. The climate is so mild that but little shel
ter tor stock is needed in the eoldest winters. The
wnoie six thousand acres are now covered with a
one growth ot timber of all kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak. walnut, cedar, etc. The Jand is well
suited to farming purposes, by those who wish to
coionlae. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
and fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully And
n is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. It
couio oe divided into small farms that would give
to each farm variety of soil, and level and hilly
and. It is situated in the Piedmont belt, which is

noted for the salubrity of its climate, and the
healthiness of its atmosphere. -- It Is a region free
from malaria and other unhealthy influences. It
is located with great convenience to railroad facili-
ties, being situated at from two to four miles from
King's Mountain Station, on a railway that has the
most extensive connections with all parts of the
country, and which offers great inducements to
those who are trying to develop the country along
its lines. The owners will sell this property to suit
yureiiasers, as loilows: The whole tract, including
mineral luterests.for Sixty three Thousand Dollars,
or will make favorable terms, reserving the min
eral interest, or will sell one-hal- f the mineral ln--
terest, payments to be one-thir- d cash, balance In
one or twrearn . ,

A valuable water power,' which hag been used to
run large rolling mills, lies adjacent to this prop-
erty, and can be bought cheaply. The property is
alSO in CkMA nmrfmltV tn ttia tamnna 111 flAnlino
Mineral Springs, and to the widely-know- n Clove- -

ThBlAom a in - ,r . i ,.. ..f
where are good hotels, a hourtshimr and excellent
high school, and several new and handsome
cnurcnea. The owners invite the attention of all
interested to this nrorjertv. and aak an examination
of it Any further information regarding it will be
promptly furnished by addressing B. B. Cochrane,
manager Charlotte Seal Estate Agency.

The Yellow Ridge Ore Bank has been recently
sold to a Pittsburg. Pa., eomoanv. and a German
colonization company has recently bought ii,600
. vicb oujuuung tnis property. ; -; -

1 0 Tract of Land, 150 acres, located In Lincoln
J'J county, N. C., adlolnlng lands of Geodsona rayne and others. 6 miles from Denver. 23 from
cnariotte, and 13 from Davidson College. Has on
w a good dwelllne. 1 rooms, all necessary outbuild--
ltlirS.. OTirwl IIMhiiKl. nnri mt., n rtrt htaII ft r ' Y&Aa- -i n u Li.iu va, nav.,, nuu nvu , wlot grains, grasses, corn, wheat, tobacco, "cotton,
etc.; & acres good bottom land. In fine state of

uuvauon. irrlce$25u. r . - r- - . :

1 Q Tract of Land, 8 miles eouth of Charlotte,
At 82 acres, known as part of the Samuel Tay-
lor tract, on which Is an undeveloDed goldmine.
(known in the N. C. Reports as the Sam Taylor
nine), three frame tenement houses, two rooms

each, good bam, good well water and good spring
on the prernlses. Sold without reserve for $1,750.
OA One Dwelling, 6 rooms, two-roo- kitchen,

" weu oi water, lot ttoxzis on west siae oi mj-e- rs

street, near Fourth. PrimilJVia
21 une unimproved lot, boxzia teet on corner oi

Myers and Fourth streets. Price 1350.

22 On Dwelling, 4 rooms xm Fourth street, near
Myers, lot 76x19a Price $550.

2 Two unimproved lots 50x198, on north side
of west Fifth street. Price (200 each.

24 Sold.

mayldwtr.

fiOKft PER MONTH. SALARY AND COM.
55Utlv mission, to competent business mana--

Kcriuruns city (.or state) agency, nesponsiuie
company, business practically a monopoly, rivaling
the Telephone. 500 camtal reaulred for $1,000
sample outfit. Staple goods. No bonds. Forre
tfcularsaddre88, with referore, T

GOODS are PHEAP
Onr stock of Carpets. Bugs. Mattings, etc.. Is large

be good and cheap. . We are offering a very attractive

Trimmings, etc. Our stock of Alamance 4 Shirting, Bleached and Unbleached, are at the lowest flg- -,

. . . . ares possible to place them. ; . ..v
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For Fall anc1 Winter Suits of
iwfn' Ttnva' .Tntha, and
ever exhibited any wnere, ana
those who are in need ot-- a

as we present every cash
bury Watch and (Jnain wno
Jjl'AOU up.

PRICES.

A MOD EL; FA RM
- JOB BALK BT TEX V - i

CHARLOTTE REkL ESTATE AGENCY.

OK Farm of 193 acres, knoWn as the "Model
Li) Earm," m miles from High Point, N. C; a
good frame dwelling u rooms, plastered, closets in
nearly all the rooms, a - splendid frame
barn 45x60 feet, with basement stalls for 8 horses,
20 cows, and 5 box stalls; a good wood shed, smoke-
house, brick spring house? wagon shed, granerr, 9
buildings on the farm, besides a bone
mill on the creek, with sufficient water to run it
most of the year. The creek runs through the
plantation and has 22 acres of bottom or meadow
hind under cultivation that will produce 75 bushels
corn per acre. The buildings on the place eould
not be replaced for less than $6,500. A desirable
place for any one wlsblng a well improved farm.
Price $8,000; one-ha- lf cash, balance on time at 6
er cent Interest. :, i .

-

ta Dwelling on corner of Graham and Ninth
ZD streets, two stories, 8 rooms, with kitchen
and servants' room attached. Two lots, fronting

feet on Graham street and running through to
Smith street, well of good water, two-stor- y barn 14
i33 feet, and one out building, all In frood repair Ia
a desirable part of the city. TWce $3300.

7 seventy-fiv- e to One Hundred Acres of Land.
4 In Steel Creek township, six miles from

Charlotte. On the premises is a small dwelling
and three 55 acres under cultiva
tion, in a good section ot we county; convenient
to churches and schools. Price $25 per acre. x

UNXLO'
;Fiirnitur: Polish,

Will make old fornttare look new Try It and be
convinced.- - soia oxuy ny

L.B. vrmSTOW."

Qoinine

lOOOifM orp'e
&At a tow prtee.ror sale wholesale and vn

UK. Whoiv..

New and Beantltul Designs
Children's Clothing are-th- e best

, we can apeuiai aucuuun w
suit or, overcoat 10 caiiou u
purcnaser wnn a nne vvaier--

dujs a euit uiuvci wanwm
. . .

cn::i!Msn7i::3
Sesembles noa leather; for'Eoofs, Oude

Tl HIB, mUlA u. 1 ' V . .11.. n

F" i.. i e fc.
VTh.FAV v. ., C' -- ",fi.S.
f" '

.
.

W. KXJlTlVIAlSr feCO.
LEADHG CLOTIIIEKS, CE.TTIUL HOTUL COBREB.

T. R. IY1 ACf LL,
WHOLESALE GEOCKR j

AND COMMISSION MEEJHANT

CoUeseBt., Charlotte. , -

Co,, Fourtetat h twuz h t a I
OCll


